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ANS &S
tLEIN

ON OCTOBER 30TH, 1841, the
great armory or storehouse, an
imposing range of buildings
forming part of the Tower of
London, was destroyed by fire.

An overheated flue caused the
conflagration which nearly re-
sulted in the destruction of the
White, Round and JewelTowers,
-nd other parts of this historic
(nonument of the middle ages.
Some 150,000 stand of small
prms were made useless, and a
loss of $I,ooo,ooo sustained.

Reeipr0city
Means a fair exchange in

commercial transaction.

WE GIVE YOU
The latest specialties and

staples the markets afford

to cash buyers.

YOU GIVE US
Your patronage in consid-

eration of our efforts to

gratify your taste by a dis-

play of goods which are

new, well-made and fash-

ionable, at reasonable

prices.

Our Tailor-=!lade
Clotlinog

Withatands the test of

criticism.

GANS &
ItLEIN

LIVE MONTiNA TOWNS.
Pubile Improvements That Will

Make Kallspell a Metropol.
itan City.

Eleotrio Light and Water Works
Systems Now in Course of

Construction.

BIllings. lozoman, Livingston, Great

Falls, Lewistown, Deer Ledge and
Missoula.

KAT,5PELTns Oct. 29.-[Special..]-There is
no livelier place in the state of Montana
to-day than the town of Kalispell. The
Iirge capital employed in the construotion
of the many sulbstantial improvements to
be seen on every hand has given an im-
petus to ognes at business and furnished em-
ployment to all who desire work. The
most important of these improvements is
the water works and electric light plant,
which will be completed and in operation
Dec. 1. The franchise, which included
water works, electric light and telephone
service, was granted by the city council to
Chester B. Davis, of Chicago, lest June,
and with the assistance of Boston capital-
isats the Kalispell Water and Electrio comrn-

pany was formed, with J. A. Coram as prees-
ident and J. F. Moffatt treasurer. Mr.
Moffatt is the senior member of the firm of
Moifatt, Hodgkine & Clark, of Syracuse,
N. Y., who own over thirty water works
systems In the United States. The capital
stock of the company is $2F•0,000; $130,000
of this amount is required for the con-
s ruction of the plant, while the balance is
reoarved for further extensions and imn-
provements.

Seven miles of water mains have already
been laid, and hydrants will be erected at
every street intersection. The freight bill
alone on the thirty carloads of annealed

steel pipe and other apparatus amounted to

$17,000. The machinery consists of two

Dean p amps, each with a eapacityof 1,500,-

000 gallons per day, and capable when com-
bined of supplying more water than is used
in the city of Butte. These pumps are fed
by two 125 horse power boilers.

The water is taken from a well twenty-
four feet in diameter sunk in the gravel on
the banks of Spring creek, about a mile and
a half from the city, where the works are
located. The water. from this clear and
rapid running stream is thus filtered

through fifth feet of gravel before reaching
the well. The franchise vermitsthe grantee
to use water from the creek should the sup-

ply from the well at any time prove insuili-

cient. A test by centrifugal pumps, how-
ever, shows that the well produces 3,uO0,000
gallons every twenty-four hours, and it will
thus be seen that Kalispell can have no fear
ol a water famine. The stand pipe is lo-
cated 140 feet above the town, inueuring a
pressure for domestic purposes of seventy
pounds to the square inch, while an electric
valve connection has been made whereby
with direct res ure this can be increased
to 350 riounds per square inch in case of
fire. This extra pressu e can be obtained
at a moment's notice through the telephone
service between the fire department hall
and the water woeks plant.

The poles have all been erected and forty
miles of wire strung for the electric lights,
while the wiring of the builuings through-
out the town is nearing completion. The
city will be lighted by 2.000 candle power
arc lights of the Woods system, the inoau-
dercent lights of the Westinghouse system
can be found in every home. 'I h fire hall
is so arranged that by throwing open thc
doors the rooms will be lighted and thc
alarm sounded.

Politics excite a good deal of interest in
this locality at uresent. The large registra-
tlon list of Kalispell and the outlyinrr dis-
tricte, giving a total of 1,854 inamres, has at-
tracted the attention of the central coom-
mittees of the state, and speake a are hold-
ing forth in the city three and four even-
ings out of the week. Following are some
of the prominent speakers who have re-
ceutly visited Kalispell: Hon. W. W.
1)ixou, Hon. W. M. Bickford, Hon. T. C.
Power, Judge Wade, (Gov. John E. Rick-
ards. Col. A, C. Botkin. Hon. Martin Ma-
gannis, Miss Kll Knuowioes, and many oth-
ers. Hon. E. 1). Weed will speak here next
Monday evening.

Rockvale, First Town on the Ceded Portlon
of the iteservatioo.

IlILLT.IN, Oct. 29.-[Special.]-A very
pleesant little impromptu bop was given at

the Grand hotel Tues&day evening, got up

by some of the young teoale.
Mies Gruwell, of Junction, is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Charlie Speir, of this city.

Cha lie Speir set out for Chlobgo Sunday

with a o r load of beeves from tile Custer

Cattle company. ULe will be abeont about
tell days.
Otto Trane, republican candidate for the

legilature for F'reeomans county. Wyoming,
returned to his ranch in Wyoming Sunday
morning.
The ('uster Cattle company has concluded

its shipments of beeves for th.es season.
Elmmett McCormick, foreman fo the com-
,lily, is in town ias it witneAs before the
United States coutminsio,'e in the case of
the company against Medicine, the Crow
indian, charged with killing cattle belong-
lug to the cooipany.

Mrs. John T'Inkler drove in from their
ranch on the lig Horn .-unday.
A burglar made his entrince into D1)

Chapnell's house Monday night, but was
beard, ard speedily took hie departure, be-
foie having tiIIL to seenUe Lan valuables.

iomi t•mell ago a obblerv was colunlittod
at Tom lhsrry's ranch at Cold Sp, ings, in
Custer county. near For ythie. The amount
taken wae several hundred dollars in money

and valuables. No trace of tue thieves
could be found until the other day, when a
girl who had been working in the hotel at
Forsythe shortly before, and who was visit -
ing at the rnoil it the time of the robbery,
was arrested under susplclon of being the
thiet. A large sumu of nloney was found
in her trunk. She was taken to Miles City
for trial.

Mrs. Martin, mother of Mrs, P. It. Mil-
ler. wife of the Irosperous wool grower,
died at the ranch at live Mile creooek.
Wednesday at the ago otf 7 years.

'T'he young men are organizing it dancing
club.
'l he Street Stable Car company is repre-

sented in liillings this week by Alex l'riu-
utt, of Miles City, who is looking after
cattle shipments.
T'loln Iand tilt.Ies lnloga came down front

lHel lidgo ''tleneday irght.
A. J. (Irceuough, a well known Misson-

liean, was in town 'T'uesday night.
Ilairy lulton returned Monday night

fronm Chicago, where lie lhas been on a busl-
ness trip fo about ten days.

I). f. lastings, a slleepuhan from Ubet,
casue in from Forgus couuty Monday.

Julgn Milburn came up fitum Miles City
Muunltay to attend to probate matters.

Mrs. Lewis Hunter, of lied Lodge, paid a
flying visit to liliutts.
The name of the first town to be started

on the Into reservation is jtoekvale. It ie
-on tock creek near the jauetlun, within

Clark's Fork. As a beginninln for the town
arrangements have been made for starting
a saloon and general store.

Mrs. H. K. Fish is quite ill this week,
threatened with quiney.

S. i-cule, who has been ill with typhold
fever for conme weeks, is improving.

L. A. Cory and famliy have moved into
the bouse on Twenty-ninth street formerly
occupied by Ashby Conrad.

All the flags wereat half mast Wednesday
out of respect for the memory of Mrs. Har-
rison.

J. J. Nicksv came down from Butte
Wednesday. lie has been looking after
his mining interests in that neighborhood.

There was a wedding on the Crow reserva-
tion the other day at whicLh Lev. (1. (.Mtull oloeiated. The contracting parties
were Theo. H. -Schbnderlin, a Gesman
rauochman of the Yellowetone valley, and
Martha M. Cooper, daughter of J. Ii.
Cooper, whose mothor is a Cruw woman.

Pete MeCullock camno in from Arland,
Wyo., Weduesday. lie has purchased the
remnant of the W. Bar and Ilug brand of
cattle and will put them upon the Carter
ranchab on the Stinkingwater, which he has
leased.

A. t. Shannon came in from his ranoh at
Bull mountain, Wednesday.

M. M. Taylor, owner of the lied Lodge
lime kiluns, was in town Wednesday. His
business was in connection with the num-
erous buildings now under course of ereo-
tion in town. Some of these are the resie
deuce of Mi. Field, built from the fine
bulldingetone of his own quarry near town,
the three-story block Mr. Shoemaker is
building, also stone, the jail and the third
war•d school house.

IHZIClAN.

The New Elevator Approachlng Comple-
tlon-Called a Pastor.

xoZl:M•AT. Oct. 29,-L[peeial.]--W. J.
Stevenson has been placed on the republi-
can ticket for justice of the peace.

L. L. Stanchileld has moved to the cor-
ner of Grand avenue and Lamme street.
He is preparing to build a handsome resi-
dence here next spring.

W. W. Alderson and James Ponsford are
endeavoring to organize a lodge of Sons of
it. George in this city

J. M, Blakely. of Bitrte, was in town this
week, and bought seven car loads of pota-
toes for the Butte market, paying 80 cents
per hundred delivered.

11ev. J. F. Gormerly, of Alameda, Cal.,
will take the pastor ate of the First Chris-
tian church, of this city, Dec. 1. Elder
Seaton will go to Dakota.

Aldritt & Capple are preparing to start
their saw mill near Bridger canyon.

The Bozeman Milling compauy's brick
cower house and elevator are almost oom-
pleted. The milling machinery has arrived
and will be rapidly put in place. The ere-
vator will receive grain in another week.

J. B. Cain. corporal of H. Co., M. N. G.,
of Bozeman, carried off the sharpshooter's
badge at the recent tournament in Helena.

The Presbyterians of this town met in
their church this week and decided unani-
mously to call the lRev. R. N. D)onaldson,
of Hastings, Minn., to their pulpit. Mr.
Donaldson has already conducted services
here and made a very favorable impression.

The building recently occupied by Place
& Liddell and previously by the BozeLman
National bank, is being overhauled and the
littings put in order for the Commercial
National bank, which will begin business
Nov. 1.

The Bozeman Dancing club has organized
and will hold dances every other Friday
evening in the Armory hall. The hall is
undergolig needed repairs, dressing rooms
fixed up and electric lights put in.

Miss Amick arrived this week from Chi-
cago to spend the winter with Col. and Mrs.
U. P. Chlisholm.

A dancing class will be organized by Miss
Amick the same as she had last winter. She
will also have a class or two in Livingston.

Walter Cooper, O. P. Chisholm and L. H.
Willson returned Wednesday from Butte
and other western points.

The teachers of Gallatin county held a
convention in the east side school building.
There were twenty-four teachers present,
thirteen being trom Bozeman schools.
Great interest was taken in the meeting
and some excellent papers read and illus-
trated.

John Davitt, who has a large contract at
lied Lodge, went there Wednesday to look
alter his interests.

C. S. Fell was a visitor to Helena Wednes-
day.

G. W. Wakefield went to Chicago, Fridry,
on business.

E. P. Candwell was in Helena this week
on supreme court business.

Mrs. W. W. Morris and her daughter.
Miss Lerra, arrived in Bozeman Wednesday
evening to be present at the wedding of S.
G. Phullis and Miss May Alward. They
were the guests of W. A. Tudor and wife.

Wednesday evening the First Presbyterian
church was crowded with friends to witness
the marriage of Mary W. Alward and Sher-
man G. Phillips. The church was hand-
somely decorated with flowers. Rlev. Davis
Willson conducted the services. The
presents Mr. and Mrs. Phillips received
were numerous and very beautiful. They
will be at home at their residence imma-
diately as they contemplate no bridal trip
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Maughan are visit-
ing in Seattle, Tacoma and other Sound
Ipoints. They will return to Ilozetman for a
day or two eat ly next week.

Thursday evening the younger members
of sooiety held a danc;ng party in the
Armory hall. About thirty couple availed
themselves of thir opportunity or enjoying
the fi-st club daneu. Music was furnished
by Gordon's orchestra.

Quite a number of Bozeman people went
to Livingston Wednesday night to attend
the opening of the opera house there. They
report having a way-up time.

'Iheodore Fohweitzer went to St. Paul
Thursday night. lie is arranging for the
development of the properties owned by
the G(allatin Asbestorse urrrm.an.

J. J. Laryton, of Butte, boiler inspector,
wia; visiting H~olz•r:rnr this week.

Gero. Iancock and 1. J. l)obell went to
tbhe Yerlowrrtone counutry 'lhuriday.

Mayor' lmnasoey went to Potty Thursday
oin busnIteis and addressed toe voters of
Logan on his seturn.

I.IVIN (NTON.

Destroyed by Fire--~ptlled Into the River
-She llorr .Mintes.

I.ivINoTroN. ()Oct. 21J.-L[Special.1-The re.-
idunce of Mannua ton,, corner of Clark and
1' streets, was totatlly destroyed by fire
Wednesd:ay night. The hose company re
upouded piromptly to the alarm, but the fire

ilMd gained such headway that very little of
the furniture was savrced. Tle lhes is usti-
aire.l at $1,•K0, insurance $1,100.

W TI, Jrrl,i Mui, easter was dlitgging a
trenlch for water pipes li st Mlo.rday, ita rilii-
tity of earth anlld stone caved in ntic hiie,
but forturately the larger rock lodged in
Suob a liritnotr that he was protected rorint

the great pressure above until lie was err-
oured froml his dangerous position by Mr.
Porter, who was near tit the time of the
accident.

A boat belonging to Mr. Goughnour wtas
taken by threy bols. Matioe )avroruprt,
John Craig and A thur thlritrgton, lnst
Sunday afternoon, in which they sltltiiit, d
to mluke r vi, noer down the Yellowatone.
At a point eonosldrablv below this city tleo
hlnt capllsilred, but b, cliltilng to tile lboat
the bloys succeeded in Uganiig a sand lrir.
whelre the remained during the night, re-
turning to IdAvntglto the next day.

IDr. S. -. Whitiney, of Miles City, grand
cheBanellor of the grand Iodgi of Kinigllts if
lyshlitle, of Montaniia. was uin this ilty
Ihursda,. lie ws the guest of d., and

Mrs. F. S. Webate .
A. J. irsk anil wife, of Hllena, were reg-

istered lit tire Albwrarie SNaturday.
Alr. Mussigford, rof the Warm Sprrings

asylumn, who is intolerested in a flue ranch

C'ontinued on i vesr th 'ae.

S CONFIRMED BY AIGGIN
he Mines Will Be Closed for a

Time, but not the
Works.

)re Shipments Will Be Resumed

When the Present Supply Is
Exhausted.

Wr. Waggln Declares the Action Is not

Due to Any Agreement With a
Copper Trust.

NEW YOTK, Oct. 29.-[-pecial.1-The Sun
,si morning prints the following: '"The
teport is again current that the Anaconda
,opper wine will be temporarily shut down
under an agreement with other companies
lo restrict the production of copper. Mr.
1. 13. IlHggin denied yesterday that the

Anaconda company had entered into any
inch agreement. He said: 'We will sue-
pend our shipments of ore from the mines
at Butte to the works at Anaconda for a
short time, because we want to clean up the
re on hand. The works will not stop at
all and we shall resume shipments as soon
as we have exhausted the present snuply.
There is nothing unusual about it and cer-
tainly there is no question involved of any
agreement with or formation of a copper
trs.' "

WANT TuE IRAILROAD.

WIII Do Their Share ,r the Work and Pat
tip Money.

VrIorGNIA CITY, via Dillon. Oct. 29.-
[Special.]--Mamuel Word, accompanied by
W. A. Haven, arrived last evening in con-
neotion with the railroad project. He ad-
dressed a large and enthusiastic audience
and made a decidedly favorable impression.
He successfully contradicted the malicious
faltehoods circulated so industriously by
the eapital fiends, and submitted oreden-
ties from prominent Helena capitalists

who stand ready to back the enterprise.
He struck the right chord and carried con-
viotion in every statement. Prominent
citizens responded, expressing hearty co-
operation. Beaverhead guaranteed the

right of way to Point of ilocks, and will
make other efforts immediately. Citizens
at 'Twin Bridges turned out en masse. The
enthusiasm of the ladies was a notable fea-
ture. They raised a subscription among
themselves to pay the expenses of a com-
mittee to socure the right of way. No less
interest was manifested at Sheridan. '1 hey
are ready to lend every aid possible. Sev-

eral farmers, unable to contribute funds,
offered to grade through their land and
take Iay in freight. Others were willing to
subscribe in lebor in lieu of money. Cap-
italists from Laurin will consult here to.
diy ..nd a meeting will be held there Sun-
day. 'she people have caught the iight
spirit, and the right of way over the entire
route is almost assured.

MAGINNIS AT HAVRIE.

Biggest and Best Meeting of the Milk
River Valley.

HAvES, Oct. 29.- [Snecial.] - To-night
this city witnessed the greatest political
meeting ever held in the Milk river valley.
Major Martin Matinnis was the orator of

the occasion, and was greeted at the depot
by the B3roadwater Flambeau club, of Chi-
nook, and the Fort Assinniboine military

band. The city was ablaze with bonfires
and illuminations. The hall was crowded
to its utmost capacity and the great num-
ber who were unable to gain admission
missed the pleasure of hearin• Maginnis
pay his respects to Messrs. Rickards and
Blake and their fraudulent creations now
in the United States senate. 'I he issues of
the day were handled in a forcible manner
and the speaker was applauded throughout.
Major Maginnis was accompanied by D. G.
Browne, chairman of the county committee.
The speech was pronounced the most able
and convincing one delivered in Havre dur-
the campaign.

AT A!llrUSTA.

lion. R. B. Smith GreetedI by taL Lrge A-.

dlence-Convinclug .%peeeh.

ArTOUSTA. Oet. 29.- [special.] - Messrs.
iobs. B. Smith and Thomas Davidson, of

Helena, arrived here at three p. m. Friday
and were heartily icceived by their many
admirers. At 8:30 r. m. the demooratic
meeting was called to order, and H. W.
Kraus put in nomination Chas. t. Taylor
for permanent chat man, which was carried
by acclamation. After thanking the gen-
tlemen for the honor of being mude chair-
man of so large and enthusiastic a demo-
cratio gatheiing le introduced Hon. Robt.
It. Smith as the first speaker of the even-
ing, who wes received with trecmendous ap-

plause. For two bours Mr. Smiith kept the
audience spellbound by his fine oratory,
aund it is conceded by all present that Mr.

mnlith made votes for the demicracy and
friends for himself. Thomas Davidson
nmade a Lshort s, eech. Augusta precinct
will give a large majority for the whole
democatic ticket.

Big Turnout at DIllon.

])riLON. Oct. 29.-[Special. I--The biggest
demonstiation of the campaign hero was
held to-night in honor of ltickards and
ltotkiu. Special trains brought in large
delegations. A procession formed at eight
o'clock in the following order: liand. Gar-
field club of liannock, llarrisn cluot of
Iima, republican clubs if l)oweys and
tilendale, Hlarrison-lnlrtmin club of l)il-
lon. It is estitnated that 4iK) men eire in
irime. The entire city was brilliantly illu-

ilimatt d. Ilickards and Itotkin spoke to
an iluuloule audience at the opera house.
I(takin •utertained the crowd princlpally
with funny stories anld predictions of dire

calamity if the democratic party was sueo-
eusaful. Rtickards talked on the finance
and tariff issues. Ito denied having de-
dlated that a quorumn was present in the

state legisliture at lilly tiiimeI unless thlie
records rihuwed it. lie w :s given nu ora-
tion at the close. ('otter, of ltutte, alnd
Hlou. John Mcl)onald, republian oandi-
date for judge of this judicial district, also
made short addresses.

andlers, Hartnman anti nloddiarld.

(lLtAT FAI~..S, Oot. 2:.--IHpecoal. I-San-
ters. Hartman aund (oddzrd spoke here

to night to a fair audience. Sanders pu
t

in most of his time abusing the third party
and trying ty prove why every Montansan
should vote the republican ticket, from

tarrison to cosntable. Hartman dwelt
zostly in platitudes about the high and

oble purposes of protection, etc. He had
ttle to may on the mineral land bill
ad dismissed it with a few words. God-
ord made a commonplace speech, which
onsisted chiefly of reading from news-
-apor clippings.

Assanlted W. L. Waples,
BIITTu Oct. '2!).--[Hpecial.1--A small enn-

ation was ereated here to-day by Jamues
fnmmings making an assault on W. L.
naples, society reporter of 'he People, a

lunday paper of Butte. Last week Mr. Waples
10d in his column an article in which no
lames were used, but which Cuomuiongs con-
trued as meant for hirm. This morning lhe
aseaulted Waples with brass knuckles and

nnobhed him badly. Waples has been
'orned to take to his bed. Cummings also
oceived a few scratches in the face.

Capiral IleanutIarters.
IBT'ITE, Oct. L.--[rSl eOiai. -Great Falls

apened capital headquarters here to-day i,
room 3 of the Owsley block.

BLIACKNESS ANJD DEISO)I ATION.

Appearance or the Iturandl I)litrlct In
Milwaukee-Amsount of ITnsuranIce.

MIOWAUKr. Wis,, Oct. 29.-The scene in
the burned district this morning is one of
blackness and desolation. In twelve houre
from six o'clock last night was crowded a

destruction that will take more than as
many months to repair, and much of the
deatruotion wrought by the Hlames can
never be restored. Starting in the store of
the Union Oil company, on East Water
street, the ftes swe;t before a fierce gale
over thirteen blocks of residenoe and buti-
nese houses, more than three hundred
houses in all, and caused a loss of four lives
and $06,000,000 worth of property. It is
known that four lives were lost and four
persons badly hurt. Killed: Henry Peu-
denbrock and Charles Starr, dfreran,
crushed under walls; Mrs. Kilalaan aid an
unknown woman. died from the effects of
the shook. It is feared the watchman of
the Budd & Kipp Co. was burned in the
factory. T'hat the loss of life 1s so small is
causes for congratulation.

A conservative estimate of the number of
people rendered homelhse, based on the re-
cent registration in the burned districts,
placea the number at 3.000. Nearly all are

eour and have lost the little all they pea-
seesed and are dependent on outside help.
Laout night hospitable citizens threw oien
their homes to them, and means are being
taken to provide for their immediate wants.
Tlhe Gerrania society decided to turn over
the receipts of the fair to be held next
week. Several hundred business men as-
sembled at the board of trade this morning
to arise funds for the fire sufferers. In a
short time nearly $50,000 in subscription-
were announced, emiono them $5,(000 from
the Brewers' association of Chicago. A
committee was appointed to increase the
sum to $10(K),000. Democratic candidates in
this state subscribed $5,001.

The exposition builduig, schools and
chatches have been opened to the destitute.
'Ihe total loss to the ilnsurance companies
is between $:,l,500,000 and $4.0,)0,000, divided
between labout two lhundred companies.
Secretary Wilson, of the underwriters, says
all losses will be paid and no company
crippled.

MANIPUILATED TICKETS.

The Union Pacifle Itiithered by home IRe-
cent D)iscoverles.

CrOrce•o, Oct. "2.-([ Special.]J-There may
be a thousand or there may be fifty thous-
and counte-feised and manipulated Union
Pacific tickets in the hands of scalpers.
This is the problem that confronts western
passenger officials. The usual method of
meeting such cases is to reduce rates to the
prices quoted by the scalpers and freeze
them down to the price they paid for the
tickets, but in this case it is supposed the
tickets were in a laige measure counter-
feited outright, although many have been

fgnd of genuine issue which have been
raised from short to long distance points.
The trouble originated in the guaranteed
non-counterfeitable and non-changeable
tickets adopted by the Union Pacific and
called the "Lomax" ticket. It
is apparently the first principle
from which the simplex ticket, invented by
General Paesenger Agent Thrall, was
evolved. Mr. 't'hrall got as far as the so-
called "Lomax" ticket and found it could
be manipulated. IHe afterwards improved
to the Iresent northwestern simplex ticket,
which has never been manipulated. The
Union Pacific adopted the uniform and has
brought about a complication which may
result in the loss of hundreds of thousands
of dollars. It may result in a series of law-
suits if the Union lacific abandons the
ticket and refuses to honor another one,
but that seems to be the only way to pre-
vent widespread demoralization.

Every Chicago west bound train is inter-
ested in the immediate withdrawal of the
ticket, as all rates from the Missouti to Port-
land and Ogden are being cut by them.
Union Pacific oflicils at Omaha ate investi-
gating the alleged forgeries.

AN L ROAIID 'IOJECT.

ily V1iclh lChIcalgo Will secure a I1ig
Union i)epnt.

Cl•'uiea;r. Oct., L). -- Stockholders of the
three cotupaunes connected with the opera-
tioun of the Atolhisou systemt held their an-
nlual meetilngs he a to-day. 'I hey were the
Chicago, Santa Fe & California, the Atchi-

son, T'lopoka A& auta Fe. and Chicago &,
Mississippi itiver Rlallroad . 'lToll BLridge
company. 'IThy ratified the action of the
directors in selling to the 'Uric nce I:levated
T'erminal company all the Atchison's prop-
ertv in this city. This miieans that the
Atchison agrees to use the elevated terminal
system when it is completed. It is the
ptoject of tGn. Joseph l'Torrenue, who pro-
ipoies to brilid a ulnion derot at State and
''wetlfth streets large enough to at:cc•loimmo-
date all Istds ettotiuoi. the oily from the
south, soutltheet anrd touthseest. 'I lie del ot
will be ieacbd by an elevated soad built
over thle I resent b:t-uta h"i traks, withll

spure b:anclin• off to connecttlons with
various lines of railioasds.

'Ilorreuoe elaiLUi tihat the saicess of his
scheme is assured and that eight roads he-
sides the Atchitou have practically agreed
to use his terminals when colplleted.

Au klirgant 'Ileaiter Iturned.

('II.IveAND, )Ot. . -'bhe Eucihd Avenue
opera house took tire this morning from
crossed electric wires and in- half an hour
was a mass of ruins. Loss, $75,(hti. The
liaulons were playing "-oplrla." ''heirr
ltlia of asentry suand osttumo is valued at
$25.•• CR. A ireroe lale wias blowing andi sur-
rounding property was seriously menaced
for a time.

An lnIspenetrable ,hlel.

Ill:rIn.eru•.sm. l'a., OtO. LH.-The heaviest

armor plato ever made is now in course of
preparation at the Bethlehem Iron Works.
A monster ingot, which will be converted
into armor plate. weighs eighty-four tons
anI wht a completed will lie seventeen
Iuches thick. 'lis artonr will defeind the

tsie of the bIattleship Inldilan. now buildiag
at Ctuamp's ship yards, l'hiladelphia.

SCORNED BY BISM ABCK,
The Great Deposed Sp eaks in Harsh,

Unkind Terms of His Suc-
cessors.

They Hold Office Because They

Have Largo Families and
Need Money.

'Spiteful Allnoslns toDr. Von losttliher--
lie l'hlleks None •' tlb', Cabilnet

Match llmsnelf.

[(,,pyririt. 1FJ2. Now York A,aosatNel PreC.I
Il'urtrN, lOct. 29. -Emtperor William will

open the reichtuag in person Nov. 22. While
the imperial parliament is wrestling over
the army bill the 1'rnsqina landtag, which
is eummnoned to meet Nov. 9, will be in-
volved in a party fight on the fiscal reforms
proposed by D)r. Mlquel, minister of
finance. hBoth sessions will strain the en-
ergy of the ministers and produce crisis
periods, yet the offioial cirele is confident
the army bill will be approved, as they are
also confident the pronosed budget will
meet with acceptance. Prince Bismarak
will not reappear in the reichetag. If the
success of the coalition against the govern-
ment was absolutely secure with himself
master of the situation he would not hesi-
tate again to take his seat, but the person
who latest tried to interview him could not
extort even a side-light on the prince's atti-
tude toward the iuoipendiug strauggle. Ilii
criticism was chiefly personalities. The
present ministers, he seid, are so insig-
nificant and the covering to the shield
they present is so transparent that the em-
peror himself always shines through them.
It is dangerous to the future of the mon-
archic idea, he added, for a ruler, even with
the best intentions, to appear so frequently
in the political field without a decent min-
isterial covering. Continuing, Prince Bis-
mearck said:

"To fight with ministers who are men of
straw has no char ms for me. Some of them
cling through personal necessities to the
posts that feed them. They have large
fain ilies, or there are other things that de-
mand that they retain their oflices." This
is interpreted as a spiteful allusion to Dr.
von Boettcher, head of the imperial home
office, and representative of the chancellor.
"This sort of man," said Prince Bismarck,
"is represented in the government of which
Frederick the Great once said, they were
amusing at table, but whom Frederick
kicked out. Now they are not kicked out.
The situation has no sword for me. My
son is much less reeigned to be out of office
than I am, but he has long seen that coni-
petition with certain ministers is only poe-
sible provided one previously wears lively
for some years."

Negotiations for a commercial treaty with
Russia are about to be resumed.

The programme of the independent so-
cialist party has finally been drafted, and
it marks their definite secession from the
democrats. The programme declares that
workmen ought to reject state socialism in
every form. They should rather enfeeble
it and completely abolish the state. They
should try to captu:e the means of pro-
duction and abolish capitalistic society
through strikes, refusal to enter into legal
obligations, etc. They should oppose all
leading institutes of modern society, sueh
as char ehbee, state schools, army bureauo-
racy, and parliamentaryism, and recon-
struct society on a basis of perfect equality
without distinction as to sex. The mani-
festo is the embodiment of sheer anar-
chism. The party has a growing numbse
of adherents in Germany. Socoalistic mem-
hers of the reichseag, Singer, Benele, Lieb-
necht and Auer, will seize the occasion of
the great congress of the socialiet party,
Nov. 14, to denounce the manifesto as anti-
socialistic.

The social season that was opening bril-
liantly at the American legation was inter-
rupted by the news of Mrs. Harrison's
death. Mrs. Phelps had issued invitations
to a dinner in honor of Minister White, at
which Chancellor von Caprivi. Gen.
ISchouvaloff, Russian amsbabsador, and
other dignitaries would have been present.
The invitations were withdrawn when it
was learned that Mrs. 1Harrison was dead.

A repres, utative of the Associated press
I is informed that the German steamship
companies have agreed not to forward Rus-
sians or Hungarians to the United States as
long as cholera exists in lussia and Hun-
gary. Reports current from New York
that Bohemians also will be excluded are
correct.

The Btaku Standard Oil company has been
formed here. Its aim will be to compete
with the Alqericen Standard Oil company
for the German market.

Experiments wire recently made in Ger-
nimany with a new kind of uaenor, claimed
to be far superior to any kind heretofore
made. It is said the resisting qualities of
this a: mor are so geat that a thin layer of it
will prevent the passage of the new small
caliber rifle bullets.

ON JAt(iG4Ei) to(CKliS.

The itoulmnis 1i rer'ked and Over 100
live,' ILost.

.luorN. Oct. L". -- 'lhe place where the
Anolnor I: e stoolrulr lioumanina was wrecked
is a little to the no. theast of C(ape Carivair.
It is supiposed that on accounit of severe
westerly gales the steamer made more leo-
way than the captaiu counted on, bringing
the vessel nearer shore than was supposed.
)Of the 122 souls oi board, plassenge'rs and

crew, only nllU were' siiv.d. No life-sivintg
applIanUces wer" in the uneighborhood of thi
wreck. 'IThe steamer is breaking up alid
the cargo Is comung ashore all along the
coast. A heav fog was prevailing when
the vessel struck.

Seven inetly nude bodies have been
waohled alshore. indication that the pei'pls
on boards wre in their berths when the
iste tiotl aenilu agrroudi . (avalry aire I an-

tro lllulg the aho s to prlvent wholesale
re,li,,rv of Ibodli,s oand cargo.

LFurther details Irorn i'soliseiho show that
'('aptotin liamltoi., Iicutenint lioehe and
seten Lascars were solved. 'tI Ion sa woes ain-

nintg hwih and thie statiuer haid Ibeen driven
out of her course by a stori', alid lost her
tboarmnge ill tie tlg byLv whaob she was sur-
riiundvd. Aftur thle stiru had somewlhaot
abated she struck on a olass ,f jagged lock

ndl thie sea soon brokte her to pieces' 'rhe
whlole coast east from ()blious to San Mar-
tino is strewn with wreckaoe.

A party of sea faiing mllin friom 'enisehe
smade the dillicult jourisey to (rounhe. on
the bleak shu, e tlhov foulod t'apt. Hlamiltomc

an otiuceoi in the I:itish liim diii arniy, with
Sseven hLoscars, part of tile toumanla's
crew. All were uerfectly naked and uom-
pltely exhausted In theoir struggle to reach
the shore, lied they remained long in this
position they would tiavo diid from expoS*
urc or been drowned. Thy were cared for
and sriveld. ''The authorities from Penusche
are dointi their utmost to establish the
I dentity of the dead before they are buried.
T'he tessat, however, In saccompanied bhy
great diliculty, as In very many cases there
Sis not a sltiile article of oloething or Jewelry
by which the dead lmight be rucegnised.

luOung the loumsania's pas•ntgers wege a


